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HOD and GUN

CHATTER
Torrance 

Rod and Gnn dab

aea baas and five barries of 
tha west side of Catalina. Fret 
bagged six of the baas, three 
going over 26 pounds, the larg 
eat, V) pounds, 12 ounces. Fred 
by th* way, was almost laugh 
oft the boat when he show. 
op with hi* "meat stick." 
rod that must be at least 
feet long. Anyway, he prove 
its worth. The largest harry i 
well over button-else, going 
pounds, honed-ln by Leon. 

Over the 4th, Wilson Wood

mm. Jack Stephens, Helen, Ben 
.nd Tim Smith, Ivan Harle, 

Lloyd and Louise Fullerton, Er 
nie Maloy, John Rowe and John 
nle McTee Journeyed to Monte- 
rey Intent on landing salmon 
out of the bay. No salmon 
caught, but plenty of poker and 
honky-tonklng around. Must be 
late this season. It was just 
this time last year that Helen 
and Ben caught theirs. In fact 
their picture with the beautiful 
fish hangs on the wall of Sam's 
Tackle on Fisherman's Wharf In 
Monterey, Heard a rumor that 
Johnnle McTee has been telling 
how he landed the. big salmon

to return a bed spread and a

By DONNA BAKKDULL

As predetermined by the ex 
perts, the elusive albacore ar 
now coming in shoals, hlttin 
hard and fast. First of local an 
alers locating albtes were Car 
Hanni, Dewey Fix, WaH Gi 
Hard and eight-year-old Tii 
Hanni. The three men and 
boy had already been to Silve 
Canyon on the west side of Ca 
talina, boating 21 white se 
bass, the largest going « pound 
hauled aboard by Dewey. O 
the way in. about one mile nort

fp/^Hny-blue^auve^t shame^ianUet B-mdH" he wUl 

albaoore. From there Into Horse- be known as. 

shoe Kelp and without the uae Have never seen such a night 

of any live belt, they bounced for stinger fishing! Abe Coast, 

aboard 88 albtee using Jigs, Dean and myself tried Newport 

Tun's topping VL pounds 2 ounc- Bay with result*. Never a. dull 

ee. From then on, local nlm- moment! Just about dark Dean 

rods have been clamoring for hooked Into a monster; when 

boat* to get their share of the brought to gaff weighed 80 

 crappy steel-blue fighters. pounds. Later on he boated one

Henry Grubb, Leo Hambach 
Merlon Grubb, Rud Moultor 
and Ray Hawks aboard th 
Happy Jack, netted a total i 
26 albaoore last Wednesday i 
the area between Catalina an 
Santa Barbara Island. Averag 
weight waa around 16 pounds 
Marion outdoing the men b 
bagging »ix on M-pound test 
Km.

Frod Btebai, Pawl Smith, Roy 
Smith. Al Coast, Leon amithan

Thursday past, WUey Plnsbn, 

Ivan Harle, Jeff Con and Bill 
Johnson fished the west side of 

Catalina, reeling In five white 
sea bass, the largest topping 35 
pounds 11 ounces boated by Wl- 
ley. Much afraid that one mem 
ber of the Torrance Rod and 
Gun, Jeff Cox, learned the hard 
way to control his temper. Hav 
ing nothing but trouble on his 
spinning gear with back-lashes, 
popping-off fish and the like, 
IB retaliated with words never 
used by sportsmen of the sea, 
and threw his expensive gear In 
the briny deep. Tish! Tish!

ranee Rod and Gun Is July 27,

he brought horn*. Don't you be- 8 P-m., McMaster Park. Also, the 

Heve It! He bought It, and there trl-club albacore derby is now 

are pictures to prove it. Shame! undf W *« members of the 

Shame! Alsb Jack Stephens had Natlonal,.,Gardena and Torrance
clubs, running up to Dec. l."Nlce

foot blanket he, shall we say Priz« of fishing equipment (nat- 

"borrowed?" from the Alismar ura"y> ""The awarded the win-

sldee the one that broke off on 
the anchor. I had two on that 
felt like the bottom of the bay 
Itself, but farmed them both, 
(No remarks!) Abe? He playec 
around with little sharks. We 
bad a three and a half foot tide 
at 0:20 p.m. Fished with squid 
and mackerel About three nights 
before, Dave Haitt from the Gar- 
dene, Rod and Gun, reeled In a 
sting ray sinking the scales at 
102 pounds. -

Just back from the tan pines 
and cool mountain streams In 
the High Sierra are Major Sells, 
Dean Barkdull and Bob Peck 
ham with a nice variety of 
trout. A few golden, rainbow, 
lock leven and a couple of brock 
trout, most of them the size 

>f anchovies. The trio drove to 
Independence last Sunday, from 
there packed in about four 
houip as the horse goes, and 
spent the week tramping the 
hills fishing streams and lakes.

The next meeting of the Tor- tg-tMl Chest X-B«y».
25

Homeowners Dance.... ...-Veterans HaB, Lomltm

Barfanhoppers Benefit
for Uttte Leaguers...... ..-.CMo Auditorium

THS Class of '4« RennlonClub Aloodra

AUGUST
Queen Contest Final*. 
WaHeria BMA Picnic _. 
"TJom-On" Canthral........

..Clvk> And., 8:M n-m. 

..WalterU Park 

..Streel Dance-  

SEPTEMBEB

by City Manager George Stev 
ens who said A. H. Henderson, 
director of the department, had 
ndlcated that a study of the 
Torrance area would be made 

see if a branch of the DMV 
would be feasible here.

indicated that they wanted to 
rent space .and not build for 
their local headquarters.

$11,000 Slated 
For Education

DMV Office Here 
Survey Planned

A survey to determine the ad
Isabllity of establishing   a 

branch office for the State De 
partment of Motor Vehicles in 

Torranee will be undertaken in 
the near future, Assemblyman 

Vincent Thomas said yesterday. ..._ _.. .. .
His announcement was echoed ing to a summary of estimated

The Torrance Unified School 
District la expected to receive 

$11,000 in State apportionments 
for the education of children
with physical defects during ed to 
the school year 1953-54, accord

receipts presented at the TEAC

Since there are so many dif 
ferent types of schools for the 
education of these children, it

Stevens said state officials had these students are sent by bus
to special schools each day, Em 
niett Ingriiin, assistant superht> 
tendent of schools and business

Exceptional ChMren's 
Foundation Plans Meet

Regular monthly meeting of 
the Harbor Area Exceptional 
Children's Foundation will be 
held In Anderson Memorial Hall, 
Eighth and Mesa. 3t»., in 
Pedro, at 8 p.m.. It wae 
nounced Friday.

Thla organisation wae formed 
to work for the benefit of men 
tally handicapped children and
anyone who ie Interested U urg-

Interesting 
planned.

the Meeting. An 
program he* been

ibtedmanager, toHt the 
members of tha Teacher's Edu 
cational Advisory Committee. 

$5,000 la spent for education

Is impractical for the city to and $6,000 for transportation of 

build its own, therefore many of these children. Establishment of
a Special sight-earing olaae for 
the physically handicapped la 
being considered by the Board 
of Education, Ingram said.

BEVHU.Y HILLS MOVES TO TORRANCE

Rib BeeuHful ilx room Home eontltrlnq of Large Living Room, 

Dining Room, Brealfatt Room, Two Spacious Bedrooms, Tile 

Beth. StaR, Shower, Light Airy Kitchen with Large Service 

Porch, end Rubber T9« noon. Double Garage.

$11,500
Locateil 11210 MADRONA AVE.

(Aero*, from the New CHy Perk)

FOR SALE BY OWNER . 
1 HOIIywood 5-2620

Wort f«Af«t envoy from itovy food bljl*? Take, 
• trip to Jto Daidy or Dollar Market.. Thrill 
to tfc« view of aloaB. well fllltd market*, stock 
ed with top cpralHy food*. h|oy the frleiidll- 
MM of ow ekrfcs, aid yoa'H have a woadetfvl

BWDSEYE PftOBM

PEAS
c

RIB END CUT P«««J ^4** NO. | KENTUCKY

PORK CHOPS 63* BEANS
^ NO. I ICE PACK

9* CARROTSU.S. 6OVT. GRADED "«OOD

FANCY STEER

BIIF LIVER

PewxJ
 

Pound

.ft* MINUTE MAID 6-01. Can A «JEjiaVC

9* LIMOHADI 2"»27'
5* BIRDSEYE—REC. I9c LESS 5c DEAL iflJIC 

HUNCH HUES »*

_ M_ NO. I CRISP WEEN Pound Bfltm* CAMPBELL'S , 44-oi,C« em***

45* BILL PEPPERS I* TOMATO JUICE 21*
^ — _ DOLE'S SLICED No. Z'/, Can

24* PINEAPPLE^

FINE FOR EAKINft — YOUN* STStt

19-
NORTHERN

DAINTY PAR 
WHOLE UNPEELED

APRICOTS

•LOBE "Al" E6ft

37* NOODLES - 1"- 33* GOUMN CORN* W 

29* ANCILrOOD 49* klDHTT BEANS 14*

CHEESE" 29* IUCAR CRUST »' umi MA« IT'
3

n...l.l... f i....n S9* Junior food
 OLDEN STATE

T*l 
Cam

MILK
2 25

answer
The people you'rt calling may not b« near th» phont

when it ringi. Eaptcislly daring thew fummciy 

yt whan birbccutt and outdoor living arc to popular. 

To give your friend* a good chance to get to th* telephone,

why not let k ring ac lea* a full minute.

They'll appreciate your thoughrfulne*. And you'll avoid

th* disappointment of an incompleted celL

keep* the out-of-town and 
local numbers you oall 

often, alwayi at your 
fingertip*. Why don't you 

tdtpbooe, tend a postcard 
of drop iaj at your neareet 

Pacific Telephone busiaew office, 
and gef four frtt copy, today.

WilMR't ! -««. Can Blue LaM

CHOPPID BECF 3Sc KARO SYRUP
tNrfcy (with BMM) 1*-o«. «•« Mew •*•

iCHILI CON CARNE Me HONEY
wt aiMM . ia.ec. Jar French Dr*e*)ng

I SWEET PICKLES S5c 1890
or Rip* He. 1 Tall OM

I JUMBO OLIVIS 19c
NecUiu

Slc
1-*. ttr '

We
* <« Jar !

25c
12-1

I Pur* Can*

C&H SUGAR
10 Lee. M.D. TeJM

89c TISSUE
•eHo Bat

OXYDOL
27C tr 67C

DUX
.e J7f '«?

(?*
^ ^P

DOLLAB MARKETS
2515 TORRANCE BLVD., Torrance

ISU P««ifi« 4 ouMt HlghwNy, K«Nl«»i.«l
Oft* DAM* I A.M. TO 10 P.M.)

MUCM BWC*Ttvi'^Ori!°'TUE"5.*4WIOrjel!rM, 21, U


